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GHAF1N DWELLS PROHIBITION NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT, WHO GIVES SPE- -

CIAIi LMfOAhlS TV WXUXXi DHAo

WHITE SLAVE ISSUE

Prohibition Candidate Says
His Party Is Only One Dar-

ing to Take Stand.

SIX-YEA- R TERM FAVORED

Notification Committee Told if Ten

Million Consumers Will Become

Producers, Cost of
Will Be Solved.

WAUKESHA. Wis, Aug. 10. This
s a day for the many Prohibi-

tionists assemblad for the formal no-

tifying of Eugene W. Chafln. of Tuc-
son. Arii.. of his nomination as Pro- -'

hlbltion candidate for President of the
United States.

Dr. C. H. Mead, permanent chair-
man of the National Prohibition con-

vention, in notifying Chafln, said:
"During the past few months, as a

Nation we have been humiliated, and
our people, regardless of political af-

filiations, have hung their heads with
I shame as they beheld the President of

these United States, and the only liv-

ing out on the stump
calling each other liars, and covering
each other with political mud.

Taft and T. R. Called 1'nflt.
If what these two men have said

about each other is true, neither is lit to
be President; if what they said was not
true. then, neither should enter the
White House again. These men had
been bosom friends and of the same
political household, so it is fair to
suppose they were telling the truth,
while decent citizens were indignant
over the public washing of soiled po-

litical linen."
Chafin. replying, said In part:
"Amend the Constitution, making the

Presidential term six years and one
term only.

"Destroy the liquor traffic let
of consumers become producers

and the problem of the high cost of
living is solved.

" 'The complete suppression of the
traffic in girls' is the language of our

, platform. We are the only political
party this year, or any other year,
which has dared to make such a decla-- .
ration. Why? Because it is a part of
the liquor traffic system.

Law Violated In Capitol.
"Neither the present nor for-

mer President has in the . past
10 years dared to enforce the law
of Congress in the District of Columbia
against this awful crime, though it has
been carried on almost in sight of the
White House, the Capitol and in the
shadow of the Washington monument.
Neither dares today to announce to the
American people that If again entrust-
ed with the office of President, he will
enforce this law. notwithstanding the
President takes an oath of office and
the Constitution says he shall take
care that the laws be faithfully exe-
cuted.' It says nothing about making the
lw a dead letter in order to get the
liquor vote. And one of these gentle-
men pretends to be a progressive and a
reformer!

"It is often asked: How will you
run the Government when the rum rev-
enue is abolished? Our platform
answers the question in the following
plank: 'Equitable graduated Income and
inheritance taxes.' "

RAINIER GIRL IS RUNAWAY

Parents Believe Maid of 1 6 Victim

of White Slavers.

RAINIER. Or, Aug. 10. Viva Shum-wa- y,

aged 16 years, the daughter of a
prosperous farmer near this place, ran
away yesterday afternoon with a young
man giving his name as O'Neil. They
boarded a launch here and ostensibly
started for. Kelso. Wash. The father

' of the girt was away from home at the
' time and the mother and sisters did not

know of the girl's going until after she
had embarked in the launch.

The father of the runaway girl is
I making every effort to locate her to-

day and every town In the Northwest
hat been notified to be on the lookout
for the couple. Nothing is known of
O'Neil exgept that he came here a
short time ago and worked for a few
days in a local sawmill. He Is about 21

; years old and gave the appear
ance of a respectable young fellow. It

! is feared by some people here that the
girl has fallen Into the hands of white

' alave dealer.

. INDIANS ON BERRYING TOUR

Lost Lake, Near Hood River, Grown

Pie Material in Profusion.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Aug. 10. (Spe
cial.) The few Indians that reside in
the Hood River Valley have closed the
doors of their homes and are now away
on the annual pilgrimage to the Lost
Lake region in quest of huckleberries.
the vines and fruit of which grow lux
urlantly In that district. A number of
Indian squaws visited the city yester-
day and disposed of the harvest of the
past several days. They will make
trips to the city at intervals until the
fruit is all gone, with loads of the de
llclous pie material.

The Indians are not alone in their
quest for huckleberries. Many white
people are spending their outings in
this manner. The Lost Lake region
berries are said to be finer than usual
this year.

: BECKER TO BE EXPOSED
' (Continued From First Psgf

has received absolute immunity. It be
came known that when Rose confessed
before the grand jury a stipulation
granting him his freedom as soon as
he haa completed bis testimony at the
trial of the case was signed by the
District Attorney and Judge Mulqueen,
with the approval of tbe grand Jury.
Rose is in a penitent mood, according
to his lawyer, and is anxious to re
form. He plans as soon as he Is re
leased to leave the country with his
wife and their two children and begin
life over. t

Minority Defends Catlin's Title.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. The minor

ty members of the House elections
committee, which investigated the con-

test between Representative Theron E.
Catlin and Patrick F. Gin, or fet. Louis,
filed a report today in Catlln's favor.
The majorltv of the committee voted
to unseat him because of the large aum
ef money shown to have been used in
his election. The minority holds he had

' no knowledge of the expenditures made
by his father.
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EIGBXE W. CHAFIN.

AMERICAN-GERMA- N

PACT IS WELCOMED

Proposed Alliance for Mutual

Protection in Far East
Favored in Empire.

DIPLOMAT CITES

Two Countries May Stand Alone as

Against and Group.

Panama Canal Issue Causes

Division In Sentiment.

rftrlin. Am. 10. (Special.) The
New York Sun's editorial suggestion of
an "American-Germa- n alliance for the
protection of their mutual interests, In
,h ra- - ract ar nralnst the soecial in
terests of England. Russia and Japan,
meets with mucn tavor m semi-oiiiti- ai

circles here. A high diplomat, who for
obvious reasons is not named, said on
that subject to the Sun's correspondent:

"There already exists between the
United States and Germany an agree
ment tnat is tantamount to
ten alliance for Joint action and mutual
interests in the ar tasi aiong ine

nf which thn two nations have
been working since an exchange of dip-
lomatic notes In Washington.

Closer Relations Invited.
"There are many reasons why the

United States and Germany should
itand shoulder to shoulder in tr.e rarr.,, or, itmrrMilve Germans would

welcome anything that would bring
closer the political relations ot tne two
countries, as they may stand alone in
the Far East as against the grouping
of other interests."

It Is stated in seml-onici- ai circles
here that Germany will not respond to
the efforts of London newspapers to
work up a general protest by the com
mercial powers against in kviuu
,h I'Tnltorl States as to the tolls' in be
charged by the Panama Canal.

"It is only a matter of time, saia an
official who is in close touch with the
German government, "until England,
with her many possessions, will clash

.i.v. ,h TTnitari sttft Interests and
will find that the American people do
not always do wnat msiho

r;,rninT Shuns Canal Protest.
th, Hriimmlnflr UD of Colonies

a f rrx a tA t v, itsiKtaiicA of the mother
country in the matter of her navy is
ostensibly because of tne German dan-
ger, England also has an eye on the
American danger.

Thi, nffixiai that while Enr
land, under a special treaty, might

tk, rio-ii-t in nrotest as to Panama
tolls. Germany would not enter into
an v such movement and, besides.

mirht nr.'tTieriv resent any
n.... (hit mirht be hrouarht to bear.

t rmn nnmpft1al circles there
Is an indication of a sentiment that Is
more in favor of England than America
In the Panama canai matter.

LEWIS COUNTY HOPEFUL

Coming Visit of Senator Jones to Be

Made Gala Day.

T TO TCoH A IT r 1 O. f SOS

cial.) Among a goodly number of per
rons from eastern .ewis v.uumj
the Big Bottom country, who were in
rh.h.n. Attandtn? the Dem
ocratic love feast, was R. T. Slier, of
Vance. One of the principal topics of
conversation In Eastern Lewis County
these days is the intended visit there
of Senator Wesley L-- Jones, as soon as
Congress adjourns. The purpose of Son- -

.- - ,Hit ta tA see at first handDLUI ."HI."
the Cowlitz River from tne mourn 01

thie Clspus River to uewis.
f. GtiB itaiM thi will he made

i - n .. t. that finn of the county:
that all who can will be asked to visit
there then. . The river win oe loonea
over between the two points in ques
tion, and if it receives nis approval oeu
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ator Jones will advocate legislation for
the project immediately.

In speaking of politics. Mr. Slier said
that he knew of not more than four
persons in his neighborhood who wljl
support the Bull Moose. His neighbors,
he says, are too near the forest re-

serve not to know something about the
policy of the man who did the West
more harm than can be undone in years.

J. A. Ulsh, of" Kosmos. was another
visitor from east of Chehalis. who was
in the city yesterday and today He
says that voters in Eastern Lewis
County, regardless of party, are pull-
ing strong for W. E. Arnold for Rep-
resentative for the Twenty-sevent- h

District. They feel that Eastern Lewis
County is entitled to some representa-
tion and also that they could not put

n n k.,,., man than Mr. Arnold. Mr.
Ulsh was p"leased to find the sentiment
In his part of the county so iavoraoie
to his candidacy.

FRUIT BILL IS PASSED

MEASURE WILL BE GREAT AID

TO PACIFIC COAST.

Provision Are Aimed to Protect
Growers From Importation of

Foreign Pests.

WASHINGTON. Auk. 10. (Special.)
The Simmons fruit quarantine bill, of
great value to every fruitgrower and
horticulturist on the Pacific Coast,
passed th House today. The bill has
been demanded by Coast fruitgrowers
for a long time. It provides a rigid
Federal quarantine in the United States
mrnlnst fruit, seeds, bulbs and nursery
stock from other countries which may
be infected with insect pests of any
kind.

The bill orlmarily was drawn to pro
tect fruitgrowers against the Mediter-
ranean fly and the Malolos orange
worm, the latter coming across the
Mexican border and having created
havoc in Southern California. Hereto-
fore the California state horticulturists
had to fight these pests unassisted.

The bill aDDroprlates $25,000 for the
first year, and becomes effective Octo- -

hr l. After the first year the agri
cultural appropriation bill will carry
an annual appropriation to enforce tne
nimrantine. Representatives from th
Coast have urged this bill before the
agricultural committee several times.

it" Is due to their efforts that the
measure was favorably reported and
has passed the House. .

This bill will soon pass the Senate,
where it is "unopposed.

EAGLES PLAN REFERENDUM

Disputed Question to Be Submitted
to Aeries to Decide.

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 10. Adminis
tration plans to have future grand
aerie conventions of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles composed of delegates
from state aeries only were defeated in
the closing session late today of the
grand aerie of the 1912 National con
vention.

Eastern delegates 'who fought the
measure asserted it would result in
building up a political machine. It was
decided to submit the question to 'a
referendum of tbe aeries.
' Frank E. Hering. retiring grand
worthy president, was selected manag-
ing editor of the new monthly publica
tion, authorised at tnis grana aerie
meeting.

A secret vote on all officers at all
future conventions was autnonsea.

TAFT WILL VETO MEASURE

Executive, Legislative and Judicial
. ; Bill Is Opposed.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. President
Taft has told friends he expected to
veto the executive, legislative and Ju-

dicial appropriation bill, which carried
an amendment aooiisqing tne vm
m.rra Court. In addition to his ob
jection to abolishing the Commerce
Court, Mr. rait is sm m an ujh"cu
to the proposal to limit civil service
employes to seven-ye- ar terms.

-

AUGUST

SCOTT QUITS PLAGE

Resignation as Marshal Fol-

lows Withdrawal of. Name.

OREGON MEN SURPRISED

No Explanation Is Given at White

House Of Action Following Pre-

vious Request That Con-

firmation Be Delayed.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. President

Tf h withdrawn from the Senate
the appointment of Leslie M. Scott as

United States Marshal ior tne
of Oregon. Mr. Scott has sent his
resignation to the tresioenu mi.
. , . i , In ftftvitralScott's nojjim""" - - : i
months ago. hut opposition developed
which for a time prevented Its con-

firmation. Mr. Scott originally was
nominated at the request ot

Hv. T.affertv. Representative Hawley
concurring. Senator Bourne at first
opposed connrmation dui
withdrew his objection In a letter as-

sailing the President. Senator Chamr
berlaln did not oppose confirmation.

President ia" V, VJ
tne DenaiB i.. j tut. antt' name
has now wunui awn
from consideration of the Senate.

The Oregon members today expressed
surprise at President's latest paction.
No explanation
House.
VARIOUS CAUSES CONTRIBUTE

LHfferty's Change and uuen&i

Letter by Bourne Probable Factors.
r T .ll. M. SCOtt tO

Marshalship was sentthe
to the Senate by President Taft about

..-f- l.r of the appoint- -

ieynVaI oriVlnanrmade to Mr Scott
iaiieri,,

Amended Mr. Scott to the President
He also bad the support or benator
Chamberlain ana. wyrwcui.u.. -

Terrible Suffering
Eczema AH Over Baby's Body.

"When my baby was four months
old his face broke-- out with ecsema,

and at sixteen months of age, his face,
r j wr In a dreadful
state. The ecsema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mai
over his face and tie up his hands.
Final'-- - w gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

and in a few months he was en-

tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inz Lewis. Baring. Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures blood dis-

eases and builds up th system.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called saraataba.

Believes This Will "Cure
Lung Troubles."

Consumption ! a disease which shoald
not be trifled with. If the trouble Is pres-

ent, don't waste time In araumtnt.
If a -- cold" h long persisted;

If a cough if present that keeps ou
anxious: or any of tbe symptoms exist such

fever or' night sweats, weakness and
foss of appetite, and perhaps, some

do tbe sns!ble thing take
E&man" Alteratlve- -a, Mr. Beuersworth
f "Bowling Green. Ky.. B-- No. 4- -

"Geutleroen: In 1$08 I had a severe
for six months. I tried all the med-

ian, that my friends and doctors
to me. but no results came for the

bitter! At last I tried your medicine. 10
or" week's time there was quite an tmprev.

after I hadcondition,
JakVn i?veral bottles I feftas well as ever
In mr life I will gladly writ personally

information In regardwanting" ny party Af-

fidavit)
your wonderful medicine." (Signed

c BETTER6WORTH.
Eckman's Alterative 1 efctlvj In Broo-.hft- ii

Athm, Hay Fever: Throat end
Loni Troubles and in upbuilding the sjS;
tern Does not contain poisons, opiates
nabit-foVmi- drugs. For sale by The Owl
Drug CO. and other leading druggists. Ask

and write tofor booklet telling of recoveries
Eckrnan laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for
additional evidence.

DO YOU KNOW
What a as Purifier ist

Ask- -

MARTYN & HILTON,
603-60- 4 Yeon Bldg.

It's economy to buy now. We never carry oyer
goods from season to season and are making
these great reductions because we must have
immediate results. Never before have these
famous Schloss Bros, clothes been offered at
such low prices. We have about 250 suits, all
sizes, to be sold while they last at these prices:

$15.00Suitsnow$ 7.50

$18.00Suitsnow$ 9.00

$20.00Suitsnow$10.00

$22.50Sntenow$11.50

1 Fourth and Alder Streets ClQlhlllQ CO.

ley from the time his name was first
considered.

For several weeks Senator Bourne
withheld his indorsement, but later ad-

dressed an offensive letter to the Presi-
dent in which he censured the Execu-
tive for the manner in which he was
distributing Federal patronage. In the
same communication, Senator Bourne
withdrew his objections to the con-

firmation of Mr. Scott and recommend-
ed ratification of the appointment by
the Senate.

Soon after receiving this letter from
Senator Bourne, the President request-
ed the Senate to withhold- confirma-
tion of Mr. Scott's appointment. This
was the status of the case until yes-
terday, when the President recalled
the nomination from the Senate. Al-

though not active in politics in the
primary campaign last Spring, Mr.
Scott supported the President for

Senator Bourne's reasons for revers-
ing himself as to the appointment of
Mr. Scott and the reason of the Presi-
dent in recalling the nomination are
not known in Portland. The fact that
Representative Lafferty. who original
ly recommenaea ivir. ocoit, ntt
left tne itepumican party ana aiuuaicu
..-- ! Vi v,a Ppnrr.,civA nnrtv nnrl In sup
porting Roosevelt for President, is be- -

I

now

Manager

. i

lleved to be one of the reasons for
President Taft's action. Another con-

tributing incident, it is said, was the
course of Senator Bourne In withdraw-
ing opposition to the confirmation of
Mr. Scott after he had tor some time
withheld his indorsement of the nomi-

nation. The President's friends are
said to have concluded therefrom that
Mr. Scott perhaps had been friendly to-

wards Senator Bourne, President Taft's
bitter political enemy.

SCHEMING POLITICS BLAMED

Mr. Scott Says Man Who Eschews

Bosses Has Odds Against Him.
EUGENE, Or., Aug. 10. (Special.)

United States Marshal Scott, speaking
on the subject of his resignation, said
today:

"I have wired to President Taft my
resignation as Marshal, to be effective
Immediately. I give up this position
willingly and gladly, and can now give
my attention wholly to other matters
of more profit to myself and of inter-
est perhaps, to th people of Oregon.

"I did not seek the place of Marshal.
I was invited Into it. and accepted be-

cause the President conferred it and be-- t
unnnceri th office of Marshal- -

ship had been lifted above old-tim- e

1
Watch windows Many not advertised sale

SA

This is our
latest with a

'and $5.75 S

4 1 1

With 'the of old
that we wish to out. of these books

at one time 50c to a t
copy. they last JL J

by
the kind boys like to read. 1

25c; X

$25.00 $12.50

$30.00Suitsnow$15.00

$35.00 Suitsnow$17.50

$40.00 now$20.00

Grant P r. j

that have been a
in Oregon since tne ineuiiMj .,..
runneth not to the I did not
seek by the Senate nor
the report of the Senate

on last May.
"Mv is that a man who

eschews bosses and
and attends to his duty w(th only a
sincere and proud desire to ser-- e the
people among whom he was reared and

to do his life work cannot meet,
the

who dictate
"The Oregon system has gone far In

bosses In our state, and I
look forward to the time when this
svstem will drive them out of their
lair of

of the duties of Mar-

shal has me into many
and made me many

It has been a
deep to me to serve the
public free from of
and I have reason to believe that my
conduct of the office was as

and

Buys Farm.
Wash., Aug. 10.

A. W. of
now a resident of Everett.

Wash., has a farm in Klick
itat Valley.
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The Week
GILL'S ANNUAL MID-SUMME- R

OF
we vou this was to be

greatest of all Sales; and ot
trrrn wVin SO far narticinated appreciate

fact." Never before we or anyone quoted
prices so on a variety of books every-

body wants.

Below We Mention Just a Few of Additional Items That
May Choose From at Lowest Prices

Dictionary With Stand
$12.00 Webster's Imperial Turkey

Morocco Dictionary, hand-

some substantial -

stand. Complete JvF

One Lot Handled Books
several books

close Many
sold from

Vacation Reading for Boys

and Girls
Several popular
authors

price sale price

BOOKSELLERS

STATIONERS

Suits

Suits

hegle

petty politics
contrary.'

confirmation
favorable com-

mittee judiciary prepared
experience

machine politicians

empty-hande- d, scheming politicians
Fe4eral patronage.

abolishing

Federal patronage.

brought pleas-
ant associations
valuable friendships.

satisfaction
trammels politics,

regarded
efficient faithful"

or Klickitat
WAHKIA-JS- . (Spe-

cial.) Mclntire.
Colorado,

purchased
M,,.MMWMa---aa-am-aaaaa- ai

items

Second of

BOOKS
AST week told that the

Gill's Book those
TiavP the

have else
low such that

the
You Our

edition,

addition hundred

$2.00

While

thousand popular boobs Q.
Regular

expects

"Performance

1000 Selected Books for
Children
The kind you want your children to have. Every
title worthy of a place in the home.
priate for children from 6 to 15 1 "7
years of age. Sale price JL f t
Guide to Health

Ur G. B. Nelson

A home medical book, published in Oakland,
Gal., at $1.00 per copy. A lucky chance enables
ns to offer a few hundred copies at the
small sum of J V

Beach Reading
The standard authors in ordinary editions.
Cheap enough to throw away. Good Ol
enough to keep.' Regular price 35c , 1 C

THE J.K.GjLL COJ
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